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Washington. D. C.,.The pic¬

ture which official Washington
presents today is that of a renewal
of the President's pressure on
Congress for greater power for th.-'
Executive, and a much less resis¬
tant attitude on tlut--pa-t>f of the
majority of members than was ap¬
parent a few weeks ago. That is
not to say thaO Congress is again
ready to "rubber-stamp" any pro¬
posal the President may make,
but it is ready to give him.in¬
deed, has already given him.
things which a short time a,so the
recalcitrant) leaders oij Capitol
Hill swore they never would give
liim.
An outstanding example is the

failure of tlie mucli-talked-of plan
to "earmark" the items in the
new pump-priming appropriation
bill, calling for the expenditure of
above two and a half billion dol¬
lars for various kinds of public
works and relier. The House Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means had
worked out schedules allotting the
various items to particular uses.
When the President returned from
his vacation cruise to the West
Indies the returns from the Flori¬
da .primaries and other political
signs of the times had iudlcated
to many of the Democratic in¬
surgents that it was not as safe for
them as Ohey had imagined it to
be, to align themselves openly in
opposition to Mr. Roosevelt. The
same revelation had come to the
President, who is about the most
adroit politician who ever inhabit¬
ed the White House. So when the
party leaders called on him with
a draft of the pump-priming bill
so worded as to eliminate all Pre¬
sidential discretion in the allot¬
ment) of money to particular states
and Congress districts, the Presi¬
dent made just one suggestion.

He pencilled the words "as the
President may direct" into the bill
and the Congressional spokesmen
accepted it.
Score For F, D. H.

It) was a complete abandonment
of their previously-announced pur¬
pose of curtailing the political
power of the Executive; for in
politics control of the expenditure
of public funds is, except in ex¬
traordinary circumstances, control
of elections. The House accepted
the Presidential demand and pass¬
ed the big appropriation bill with
practically full authority in the
President's hands to spend the
money as he pleases.

Another example of Congres¬
sional receding from its previous
defiant' position occurred in the
Senate, on the bill creating an
aviatiou authority. It is proposed
to establish an independent com¬
mission. like the Reconstruction
Finance 'Corporation, the Federal
Trade Commission and many oth¬
ers. The commissioners are to be
appointed by the President, but
may be removed as the bill was
originally reported to the Senate,
only for malfeasance, neglect or
inefficiency.

That did not please the Presi¬
dent. He remembered t>hat he had
undertaken to remove Commis¬
sioner Humphreys from the Fed¬
eral Trade Commission on the
ground that Mr. Humphreys was
not sympathetic with the aims and
purposes of the Administration
and was "noti co-operative." The
Supreme Court ruled that the Pre-i
sident had no power of removal
except fpr causes specified in the
law. Therefore word came to Capi¬
tol Hill from the White House,
and the Aviation Commission bill
was amended to give*he President!
power to remove ai^jlonimissiou-
er who was "undesirable, unco¬
operative or antagonistic." The
Senate passed the bill in that form
by the narrow margin of 32 to 30
votes, in spite of warnings that*
such a provision, if extended to
all the quasi-judicial and quasi-
legislative agencies of the Govern¬
ment would give the President
full control of their opinions and
acts.
Senate Reverses Position

This action was a complete re¬
versal of the Senate's previous
position when the Reorganization
Bill was before it last Winter. The
House version of the proposed Re¬
organization program applying to
all Federal departments and agen¬
cies contained a provision giving
the President full power of re¬
moval for any reason or no rea¬
son at all. The Senate elimiriated
that provision, on the ground tlfat
It would be placing too much per¬
sonal power in Ohe President's
hands. Now, in a parallel instance,
the Senate has shown Itself ready
to "go along" with the President,

. although the White House victory
tn this instance was by a very nar-

row margin and the issue was not»
strongly enough contested to bring
out a full Senate vote.

It is, however, another straw in-
dicating that the political winds
are shifting and that the Presi¬
dent's influence over Congress is
regaining some of the strength
which he had lost earlier in the
year. How far Mr. Roosevelt will
deem it' prudent to press his gains
is yet to be seen.

Reorganization Comc-Back?
Mr. Roosevelt is definitely en¬

couraged by the shifts of Congres¬
sional sentiment so far displayed,
and is reported to be preparing to

press his advantage still farther.
Emissaries of Mie White House
have been urging Congressional
leaders to bring up again for con¬
sideration the Oovernment Re¬
organisation bill. There were 108

Study Set-Up of Robin Hood Farm

Meeting to study the set-up or
the Robin Hood Farms and to5
advise with the promoters as to
methods and committee needs was'
the above group of agricultural
leaders attending a luncheon in
Raleigh last week. Seated, left to1
right*, are: Dr. Clarence Poe. edl-j
tor of the Progressive Farmer: T.
L. Vaughan. president of Robin

Democratic Representatives who
voted with the HO Republicans to
send that measure back to com¬
mittee when it came up before. ;<
against 96 who voted for it. A
shift of only eight votes in the; I
House would pass the bill, it is
figured, and efforts are being
made to obtain pledges from that
number or more who opposed the
Reorganization program, that they
will vote for it next time. That i
such a small number of Repre-j,sentatives have changed their ji
minds in the light of the signs ,ithey read into the early Democra-1tic primaries t>hat the mass of the 1
people are still behind the Presi-|i
dent, seems not at all unlikely.

CHAIRMAN" PROGRAM
I I I'UM.1 1 1 B II i

Greensboro. N. C., May 23..
Miss Alma Ormond, of Dover, N.
C., has been elected president oi
the Speakers Club at Woman's!
College of the University of North jiCarolina for next) year. Miss Mary
Elizabeth Purvis, of Salisbury, N.
C., was elected vice-president of
the club; Miss Rose Pully, of Kin-
ston, N. C., secretary; and Miss
Mamie Grace Smith, of Kinston.
treasurer. Miss Ruth Greenberg.
of Louisburg. N. C.. was elected
chairmafn of the program commit¬
tee for next year.

Miss Minnie Fowler, of Hick¬
ory, N, -C., was chairman of t'he
nominating committee. Miss Kath-
erine Aycock of Selma, N. C., pre¬
sident of the club for this year,
turned proceedings over to her
successor.
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Free Typhoid and Diphtheria

Clinics have been arranged ati
various points in Franklin County.

There have been three cases of
Typhoid Fever reported in Frank¬
lin County recently.
Now is the time to be vaoeinat-

ed against Typhoid Fever. Vac-
cination against Typhoid Fever is
almost a certain preventive of this
disease. Come to your nearest
Clinic and he vaccinated; bring
your small children for Diphtheria
'vaccination, One c^ose of Toxoid in
85 per cent of cases will prevent
Diphtheria.
Any neighborhood where 20 or ij

more desire to be vaccinated the J
Health Department will arrange j
a clinic upon request. /\
Subscribe to The Franklin Timet

When Women
Need Cardul

If yo i seem to have lost some of
your strength you had for your
nvorlte activities, or for your house-
o: it . . . and care less about your

!:iea>3 . . . and suffer severe dis¬
comfort at certain times, ... try
Cardoi!
Thousands and thousands of

women say It has helped them.
By increasing the appetite* Im¬

proving digestion, Cardui helps you
to set more nourishment. As strength
returns, unnecessary functional
aches, pains and neryousneM Just
seem to go away.

Announcement
FIRST GRAND

OPENING
Of Our

Virginia - Carolina
Cottages

at 034 West Ocean .View
Avenue

NORFOLK. VA.
on June 1, 1938
for the 19.18 Season.

Franklin County friends
invited.

Rooms, Cottages or Apart¬
ments.

V. C. Williams, Prop'r.
Geo. Inscoe, Mgr.

Hood Farms; D. C. Fussell, seere-
tary-treasurer, Robin H o o d
Farms; Hon. Thad Kure. secre¬
tary of State.

Standing, loft to right. are:
Dean I. O. Schanh. director of.
Agricultural Extension at State
College; Dr. J. Henry Hlglntuitll.
State Director of High Schools;

KOBIX HOOD I'WIJM

Raleigh, May 23. Mrs. Edwin
Clarke Gregory, of PaMs'tury, was
named chairman of the Women's
Committee to assist- in raising
Funds for Kobin Hood Karnis, by,
the state executive committee,
meeting here- today.
The . Robin llood Kami move-

ment is a noil-commercial, iion-|
sectarian vocational training pro-;
iect- through which deserving Tar
Heel boys and girls above high
school age and without financial
means Mr further education, can
Obtain without charge, practical
experience and training in [arm-,
ing operations.

Mrs. Gregory is president of lliei
Salisbury Wo.miii'.- I'luh and
.hairman of the .' iv'a I 'James
Society of Rowan Cmiuiy. She is
ilso NorMi Carol 'li i 1 r in v for
the Robert E. i.ee Memorial
Foundation. She has held impor¬
tant offices with the Oau.sUiers of
the American Revolution. includ¬
ing State Kegpfil. Vi-e-l' esirtenl
of the Nal'ional Society and Vice-'
Chairman of the National Defense |Committee for the South.

President Wilson d coral ed
Mrs. Gregory with tlie World War
Service Medal for P.ed Cross serv-

John A. Park, publisher of Ral¬
eigh Times: Frank H. Jeter. Agri¬
cultural Editor at State College;
Col. John W. -Harrelson. dean of
administration. Stat>e College;
Hon. W. Kerr Scott, commissioner
of agriculture, and T. K. Rrown,
:-tatf director of vocational educa-
t ion.

i.e. President Coolidge conferred
upon her the Cros-s of Honor
Medal. President Coolidge. Chief
Justice Tafti and ChiA Justice
Hughes sent her on the American
1'lag good-will tour of the world.

Mrs. Gregory has served as
trustee for the University of North
Carolina. Daughter of the late l".
S. Senator Lee S. Overman, she is
a granddaughter oS Hie late State
Chief Justice Augustus Summer-
field Merrinion. Her sou, Lee Over¬
man Gregory, was recently ap¬
pointed State Assistant Attorney
General. Her husband. Edwin
Clarke Gregory, served in the
State Senate in 1S37. and was
bominabed without opposition tor
he 1S33 Senate.
"I know of no other person

in the State so well qualified to
act as Clialrpian of I he Women's
Committee for Rohin Hood Farms.
Mrs. Gregory realizes deeply the
need for helping deserving Tar
Heel boys and girls to become
self-supporting, respectable Nort'h
Carolina citizens," said Secretary
>f State Thad Eure. In comment¬
ing on the appointmeni.
Among prominent officials who

have assisted in developing this
unique plan are: George Ross Pou.
State Auditor; T. E. Browne. Di-

I

SUITS

$|2-50
and

$||.95

Ladies' Silk Dresses - - $1.94
Men's Shoes - $1.98 and $2.98
Men's Summer Hats - 97c up

« \

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, INC.

"SOMETHING ALWAYS NEW"

"Louisburg's Shopping Center"

rector Vocational Training; W.
Kerr Scott, Commissioner of Agri-I culture; I. O. Schaub, Extension
Director: George R. lioss. former
Director of State Farms; J. Henry
Highsmith, Supervisor of High
Schools; and John W. Harrelson,
Dean of State College. 'John A.
Park. Publisher of The Raleigh
Times, is chairman of the publicity
committee.

NATIVE RETIKXS

Lieutenant A. S. Joyner. U. S.
Navy, a native of Franklinton,
who returns in July to take charge
of the Navy's recruiting service in
the two Carolinas. with headquar¬
ters in Raleigh. He will succeed
Lieutenant B. L. Doggett, chief
officer for the past two years, who
will return to sea duty. Lieut.
Joyner, son of the late A. S. Joy¬
ner and Mrs. Joyner, now Mrs. J.
Kverett Brady of Myrtle Lawn.
Franklinton, has seen duty aboard
various warships since graduating
at Annapolis in 192,2. Among the
vessels to which he has been at¬
tached are the U. S. S. California,
Utah. Antares and more latelythe Humphries. His wife, the for¬
mer Miss Alice E. Butler of San
Diego. Calif., will accompany him
here early in July.

IK HE'S IX HEAYEX,
AGENT CAN'T LOCATE

Deau I. O. Schaub. director of
the State College Extension Serv¬
ice, .was chuckling over a story
yesterday which had to do with!
county agents and acreage allot- ii
ments.

It seemed that an agent' in a
nearby county notified the Waah-i1
ingtou AAA office that one of the'
farmers ill his county who had
cooperated under the soil conserv-!1
ation program had died. However.!
the Federal headquarters paid no
attention to the letter and keiJt
writing every few days for inform¬
ation on the way the farmer had
planted certain crops.
The agent again notified Wash¬

ington that the man was dead-
Still more 'letters for the dead!
man came iu.

In desperation, the agent final-
ly sat down and wrote:
"Gentlemen:

"As I have' told you several
times before. Mr. Jones is dead.
Therefore I really don't know how-
to reach him. He's' not in hell;
that I am sure, for I have been
there myself for the past thirty
days. I have abandoned all hopes
of that other place, so if you
have to reach him there, it Hiighfr-
be a good idea for you to get in
touch with someone else."
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But It's True

HIGH-
WITH p«oPo*TIOW«re iMtKCL
cutcuwtKetKC ....-.

M HsioCLeega. GtRMMjy

Of MM too* cry,
MAKES * tUSlHCSi a*
»MM5 « 'BtAOC eyes *

fOR people J/
Mr. GrlUa gets most of his business from people beaded for

juerade parties. But others ask him to paint in the eye* Just to fool
.heir friends. He also make* a business of fixing black eyes obtains*
In other places.

Mr. Carruthers made his bouse with all the bottles pointing Inward
Fhere are 6.0M altogether. The owner points out he'll never have U
«ke out a mortgage. He'll just tear down part of the bnilding ant
tolled the deposit on the bottles.

W. II. Jones of WaUtonburg.
Greene County, says his flock of
106 white leghorn hens laid an

average of 20 eggs a bird in March
and April and returned him a net
profit of $41.40 above feed cost".
Good feed now and rye to graze
last winter will explain the profit,
he says.

B G. Moore of the Oakland
Community in Rutherford County,
i3 the first farmer in the county
to Join a herd improvement as¬
sociation and he says the records
he has secured during the past
three months have been of value
to him in his dairy business.
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t? SUPER-SAVING
tySUPER-COACH
Travel in Greater Comfort I
At */* the Coet of Driving a Car c
RALEIGH
WILMINGTON
WINSTON-SAI.KM
(.OLDSBOKO
CHARLOTTK

IH'RHAM
(.1CEKVKBORO
HENDERSON
FAYETTEYI I.I.K
ASHEVII.LE

Big EXTRA Saving* on Round Trip Tlcltcb

GREYHOUND
</ru j

Bodtlie Drug; Store
Phone 329-1

I.ouUburg. N'. C.
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HIS RECORD IS HIS PLATFORM
K

VOTE FOR ;

W. I. LUMPKIN
FOR . , ,

STATE SENATE
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